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There will be three devotionals published per week on Thursdays, meant to be read on Friday, 
Monday, and Wednesday.  They will also be posted on the church website, 

firstchurchgrandhaven.com. 
  



 

Who Do You Know? 

 
 

Devotional for Friday by Pastor Tom Pettinga 
 
 

 
Read: Matthew 11:25-30 

 
 
 
Have we learned a lot of new information in the past few months, or what! New phrases like ‘Covid 
protocols’ and ‘social distancing.’ We’ve learned that events taking place on the other side of the planet 
can quickly change our lives on this side. We’ve sadly had to learn of how vulnerable some of our loved 
ones have been to the novel virus from China.  
 
I’m sure you’ve also learned some new things about yourself. Like how you cope with being isolated 
from friends and loved ones. What your level of patience is with being told repeatedly what you must do 
and what you may not do! (Maybe that’s just Pettinga’s gripe!) Perhaps we’ve all learned what things 
are essential in our lives and what things we can do just fine without. And how difficult it is to breathe 
and talk and be understood while wearing a face mask! 
 
I hope you and I have also been learning new things, or reminding ourselves of things we already knew 
about our Heavenly Father. Stressful or painful times have a way of bringing the believer back to God 
with fresh questions or old doubts and fears. Is Jesus still “entrusted with everything” by his Father, 
even pandemics and riots? Do I really, intimately know the God of the universe? Am I really known 
personally, intimately by him? Does he deeply care about the heavy load I sometimes carry? 
 
I also hope that, by his Word and Spirit, Jesus has been revealing truths to your childlike mind and heart 
about him. These days have surely taught us that even those who consider themselves clever and expert 
are forced to admit they messed up. It pays to be humble. About a virus. About the God who created it. 
And Jesus not only encourages humility in us. He calls himself humble, gentle. You can talk to him about 
the frustrations, fears you’re experiencing. He talked to his Father daily and in difficult times. You can 
too. And since he intercedes for you at his Father’s side, I’m sure God will get the message! He does 
know you. He’s chosen to let you know him. And he loves you very much! 
 
Great and good Father, I pray the petition of David: “Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and 
know my anxious thoughts. Point out anything in me that offends you, and lead me along the path of 
everlasting life.” AMEN. 
 
        
 
 

 



Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 
 

Devotional Prayer for Monday by Art Tuls 
 
 
Our Father, 
Your word says that if you would count our sins against us, no one could stand. 
this morning if we would count all your blessings, no one could stop: 
 
There are so many little things that are beautiful and sweet: 
the way the wind rushes through pine trees and make them sing; 
turning on lights with a tiny switch; 
the smell of hot, freshly buttered popcorn, 
the incredible wings of hummingbirds in flight, 
the way eyes and even eyebrows can communicate, 
i-pods, microphones, headphones, cell phones, 
blueberries and bluegills and bluebirds, 
the intricate and unique designs of snowflakes, 
golf balls, volleyballs, tennis balls, racquetballs, and basketball. 
grandma’s sweet strawberry pies, 
the subtle reddish-gray and brown hues of female cardinals, 
a handshake, a high-five, a hug, a kiss. 
the smooth soft skin of a baby, chocolate, and waves washing the shore. 
Father, you are incredibly good to us— 
we could list little things like these for hours— 
and that would only scratch the surface. 
 
But Father, there’s more than the little things. 
We want to thank you for 
sweet gifts that are not small at all, like 
the way our minds and bodies and spirits blend and interact— 
we are fearfully and wonderfully made— the same for all of us 
and yet each of us is not the same at all! 
For physicality and personality and spirituality 
we say thanks. 
Then there are the blessings of learning: 
the world of numbers, the world of nature, 
biology and astronomy, microscopes and telescopes, 
the deep blessing of language and languages, 
poems and puns and letters of love, 
stories like The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe, 
the arts, line and design, and the use of colors 
and the way your image in us shines forth 
in our creativity—delightful gifts these are!     
for movies, songs, concerts, essays and novels, 
the good things we can read, watch, and listen to! 
For social life and communities—the communities of faith, family, teams, friendships— 



Father, for our siblings, our grandparents, and grandchildren, our cousins, uncles and aunts, parents, 
children, spouses, and our friends! 
How you bless us through people! 
For meaning and purpose in our lives—for your design 
to work your grace and love into the world through your people.  
for our high calling to love not only those close to us,  
but to love the people of the world, 
and to pay especially close attention to the outcasts, the weak, the poor, 
and to those who do not know you at all.  
for this great purpose for our lives we thank you. 
 
And then there’s still more. 
Father, we want to mention some really deep blessings: 
love in all its various dimensions, and forgiveness, 
for your word of truth, 
for loyalty, kindness, peace, laughter, compassion; 
and for gratitude itself—for without your grace, we could not be grateful. 
for sacrifice, for memory, for playfulness— 
for these deep gifts of the spirit, we thank you! 
 
And there’s more: 
for the invitation and the ability to worship, to pray, to sing praise, 
to kneel before you in dependence and awe. 
For the great gift of faith, so that we are drawn to you,  
our Lord, and we can trust you, 
when life is smooth and sweet 
and when life is rough and bitter. 
For the gift of hope, hope for today-- even in desperate circumstances,  
we can place our hope in God-- hope that helps us dream  
about Your Kingdom coming into this world 
and growing, and your will being done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Through the wondrous love and incredible sacrifice, 
and deep power of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who intends to bring your shalom fully into our lives, 
fully into this world, to make the rough places smooth, 
to fill the world with justice and delight.  
for this vision, for this hope, for this agenda, 
we say thank you, Lord!! 
 
In the name of Christ,  
Amen! 
 
 

  



 
Reminder: Look at the Birds 

 
 

Devotional for Friday by Pastor Tom Pettinga 
 

 
Read: Matthew 6:25-27 

 
 
I noticed something else on the path Dar and I walk. This time it wasn’t the smile-giving yellow tulips. It 
was a number of broken bird egg shells. They were robins-egg blue. So I’m guessing they came from the 
nests of robins. Besides the color, I noticed something else: none of the eggs I saw were anywhere close 
to a tree, a tree where the red-breasts had built their nest. One of the parents had flown far from the 
nest before dropping the shells. 
 
Now you undoubtedly know why God wired these creatures to do this. The adult robins had no 
intention of signaling to a predator where their clutch of defenseless chicks was located by simply 
pushing the empty shells to the ground below. No, they were dropped many yards away.  
 
Jesus told us to “look at the birds of the air.” He says that our Heavenly Father feeds these birds, cares 
for them, cares about them. Cares enough to build into their tiny brains the instinct to protect their 
young by playing a shell trick. Jesus uses the robins to tell us we needn’t worry, should not worry - “do 
not worry,” he says. And the reason for not worrying is that you and I are much more valuable than the 
birds he fusses over. If he feeds them, defends them, will he not much more so care for us and our 
needs!? 
 
I’ve been a ‘worried bird’ these last few weeks, worrying about people in danger of falling sick from a 
rogue virus, worrying about folks out of work, people in danger of losing their businesses, their 
livelihoods. Worried about seniors cooped up and not able to see their kids, their grands, their friends. 
I’ve worried about too little action by some, too much control by others. Maybe you’ve been a worried 
bird too. Jesus reminds us that the birds themselves do not worry. 
 
I’ve worn the mask in stores and washed my hands often, stayed home most of the time. I’ve tried to do 
due diligence. But the worrying has got to go! I ought to be talking to the Father more, listening less to 
my fears and concerns. Jesus says it doesn’t work to worry in any case. 
 
You and I, after all, are so much more valuable than birds to our Father. If he’s watching over each 
feathered friend, we can rest in his watch care over those he calls his children for Jesus’ sake. And if on 
your daily stroll you happen to see a broken egg shell, don’t bother looking up to spot a nest. Your 
Father is looking down - on you. He’s smiling. And he loves you. 


